
West Virginia Child Advocacy Network 
One With Courage Awards

Every year, we come together to celebrate West Virginia’s most courageous child 
advocates. The One With Courage Awards are an opportunity to recognize individuals 
from all walks of life who are taking a stand to protect kids and ensure that survivors 
can find hope and healing.

  October 8th       Embassy Suites by Hilton Charleston
  VIP Cocktails (Sponsors & Honorees) 5-5:30pm | General Admission 5:30pm  

  Award Program Beginning at 6pm

Our 2024 Honorees
One With Courage: Susan Scharf, The Lighthouse CAC

Trudy Laurenson Advocate With Courage: Donna McKenna-Blood, Marion County CAC

Partner With Courage: Joseph Thornton, WV Department of Homeland Security

Professional With Courage: Lt. Steven Sommers, Mercer County Sheriff’s Department

Funder With Courage: Highmark West Virginia Charitable Fund for Health

All proceeds benefit the WVCAN Sunshine Fund which supports the healing 
but often difficult work of WV’s 21 Child Advocacy Centers by providing 
emergency operating support, funds to expand CAC services statewide, and 
programs to reduce the impact trauma can have on CAC staff and the team 
of helping professionals who work alongside them. The goal of the WVCAN 
Sunshine Fund is to ensure happy, healthy teams are ready when WV’s most 
vulnerable kids need them.

2023 OWC AWARDS EVENT



601 MORRIS STREET,
SUITE 200
CHARLESTON, WV 25301

$10,000 PRESENTING SPONSOR (Exclusive)
 Prominent logo placement on all materials and inclusion in all statewide media releases & promos
 Speaking role at the One With Courage Awards Reception
 Company banner displayed and ability to place an item at each place setting
 20 tickets* to the OWC Reception with two reserved tables and exclusive pre-event mixer
 Logo on sponsor event signage, e-blast, mailer and social media shout-out (6,000+ followers)

$2,500 COURAGE SPONSOR
 20 tickets* to the OWC Reception with two reserved tables and exclusive pre-event mixer
 Logo on sponsor event signage, e-blast, mailer and social media shout-out (6,000+ followers)

$1,000 TABLE SPONSOR
 10 tickets* to the OWC Reception with one reserved table and exclusive pre-event mixer
 Listing on sponsor event signage, e-blast, mailer and social media shout-out (6,000+ followers)

$360 SUNBEAM SPONSOR
 2 tickets to the OWC Reception and exclusive pre-event mixer
 Listing on sponsor event signage and a social media shout-out (6,000+ followers)

$75 GENERAL ADMISSION  QTY:___________

DONATION  - I would like to donate directly to the Sunshine Fund   $ ____________

NAME:  __________________________________________________________________

COMPANY: _______________________________________________________________

EMAIL: __________________________________________________________________

PHONE: __________________________________________________________________

Join Our Mission...

You may return this form with your sponsorship check. Learn more at wvcan.org/owc

Sponsorship Opportunities

Details & Payment: 
Scan the QR Code or 
email info@wvcan.org 

*any unused tickets may be donated for CAC staff to attend for free

PRIORITY 
SPONSOR 
DEADLINE: 
AUG. 15TH   wvcan.org


